
Minutes
The Faculty Senate
Meeting # 48
February 9, 1983

The Faculty Senate net on Wedne
University Center with Virginia M. S
Adamcik, Berlin, Bloomer, Brink, Bub
Coulter, Cummings, Davis, Denham, El
Keho, McKown, McLaughlin, Malloy, Ma
Oberhelman, Owens, Pears)n, Rude, Sa
Zyla. Senators Benson aid Richardso
Hudson was ill. Senator Ayoub was a

day, February 9, 1983, in the Senate Rooi of the
well, President, presiding. Senators present were
ny, Burkhardt, Cepica, Chonko, Clementsi, Cochran,
ow, Freeman, Gettel, Graves, Hickerson, 011, Horridge,
er-Oakes, Maynard, Mogan, Mehta, Nelson, Newcomb,
ser, Sosebee, Tan, Urban, Welton, Willia s, Wilson and
were absent because of University business. Senator
sent.

Guests included J. (MX Jones, ice President for Research and Graduate i)tudies;
Alison Golightly, The Universit, Dai y; Preston Lewis, University News and Pu.lications;
Vernon McGuire, Parliameitarian; Cec ha Carter, Channel 28; Kathy Watson, Ch nnel 13;
and cameramen from the tflevison sta ions.

SUMMARY OF BUSINESS CONDUCTED

At its February 9, 1983 neeting, the

1. defeated a proposal amendment to

2. approved the Office of Academic
Grievance Procedires Policy,

Senate:

the Faculty Grievance Procedures,

ffairs January 11, 1983, draft of the Fatuity

3. heard the Nominations Committee nominations for Faculty Senate Officers for the
academic year 1983-84,

4. approved the Committee on Commit ee's slate of nominees to fill vacancies on various
University Counc-ls and committees,

5. heard a report on sncw-related p oblems,

6. heard a report on th( Conference on Faculty Governance Organizations Meeting.

Sowell called the meEting to ord r at 3:35 p.m. and introduced Harley Oberhelman,
a new Senator, and guest:.

I. CONSIDERATION OF THE MINUTES OF 	 E JANUARY 12, 1983 MEETING 

Wilson moved the minaes be approved as distributed. The motion passed.

II. DISCUSSION AND VOTE ON THE PROPO ED GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE POLICY 

Newcomb moved approval of the fol owing amendmant to the proposed Faculty ;rievance
Procedures:

Section III, Par. B, line 5: aft r "case" insert, "has the right to be ad ised by
a counselor present at the hearin

Newcomb spoke in favo n of the ame
to the amendment. Elbow :hought havi
a useful function. Zyla Arged Senato

dment. Several Senators voiced their ob ections
g a lawyer present at the hearing could erve as
s to accept the proposed grievance procesure policy
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Discussion and vote on the proposed rievance Procedure Policy continued

as it was presented by the administr tion. The proposed amendment was discus
and finally was defeated by a vote o 28 to 12.

Wilson then moved acceptance of he proposed grievance procedure policyd
The Senate voted 36 for acceptance,	 against acceptance.

Senator Davis called for point o order, requesting discussion on the pro
grievance policy before he vote. N wcomb moved reconsideration and Davis r
granted. She cited writ-en response she had received from various faculty i
of Home Economics concerning the pro osed grievance procedure policy. These
included such opinions a!

-seems to be more for the admini tration than for the faculty
-new game of "dungeons & dragons'
-no offer of fairnes!
-masking of the true interest in the faculty

After discussion the vote was ag in 36 for approval of the proposed polic
votes were cast against Epproval.

ed at length

:ed 1/11/83.

osed
quest was
the College

esponses

and 3

J. Knox Jones, Vice fresident fo
Section B. par. 3, of thc proposed g
General Council is concerned that th
internal problems within a departmen
will advise a change in ihe wording

Research and Graduate Studies, referred
ievance procedure policy, stating that t
wording in this paragraph could allow c
. There is a possibility that the Gener
f this section.

to Page 2,
TTU
stant

1 Council

III. NOMINATIONS OF NOMINATING COMMITTEE FOR SENATE OFFICERS FOR 1983-84 

Sowell introduced thE candidates
School of Law and Reed Richardson, C
Cummings, College of Home Economics
Secretary: Murray Coulter, College o
Arts & Sciences. Sowell then opened
none. The election of officers will

An informal committee consisting
February 8, 1983 with menbers of the
who met with Fredric J. kehmeyer, Ass
B. G. Daniels, Chief of Lniversity Po
Maintainance. In response to an inqu

nominated by the committee. President:
liege of Agriculture. Vice President: M
nd William Mayer-Oakes, College of Arts
Arts & Sciences and Thomas McLaughlin,
the floor for additional nominations. T
be held at the March 1983 meeting.

f Senators Cummings, Keho and McLaughli
dministration. McLaughlin reported for
ciate Vice President for Administrative
ice, and Dewey L. Shroyer, Director of
ry about priorities for snow removal, M

IV. REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON COMMI TEES 

Representing the comnittee, Alic Denham presented a slate of nominees to
on the Library Committee, the University Safety Committee and the Bookstore A
Committee. The Senate approved the list of nominees and voted to forward the
administration.

V. SNOW-RELATED PROBLEMS

harles Bubany,
rrilyn
Sciences.

pllege of
are were

fill vacancies
visory
list to the

met on
the group
Services,
,ounds
_aughlin
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Snow-related problems continued 	

provided the following l'st: Health Sciences Center Emergency facilities, Lu bock General
Hospital, access roads to these facilities, the health center in Thompson Hal , resident
hall access roads, central food facilities and power plants, Administration P,rking lot,
parking lots for special activities, (e. g. basketball games and etc.), facul y/staff
parking (no priorities g ven), and f'nally commuter lots and area surrounding the Museum.
It was indicated that TTU heavy equipment for the removal of heavy snowfall s ch as that
which occurred in January is not adequate. Because of the lack of heavy equi ment and
personnel to man it, the University spent in an excess of $17,000 for contrac clearing
from outside the Univers'ty. Wehmeyer said that with the exception of engine ring,
most people were "relatively happy" with the way the snow removal was handled	 On one
cccassion, at least, the music build'ng lot was cleared to make parking avail,ble for
people in the neighborhood who did not have the snow cleared from their own p,rking lots.
McLaughlin said that they were told that the Health Science Center and Lubboc General
Hospital make "exceptionally heavy and persistent demands" on the people doin the clearing
throughout the clearing process.

The matter of the snowball incidents was also discussed with Wehmeyer and Daniels.
Both said that the campui police did respond to essentially all calls related to snowball
incidents to the extent That personnel and vechicles were available (at one p int vans
were used). Wehmeyer sad that he, Daniels and John Baier, Dean of Students, are consult-
ing about the matter of Nhom to invo've and when to take what sort of action n connection
with any possible future snow problens of this nature.

McLaughlin said (in -eference to the snowball incidents) "It seems to me ersonally
that the University could do a very nuch better job in the future than it has done on this
occasion in assuring the community ac-large that we would like to try to guar ntee their
personal safety and thei property when they make peaceful visits to our camp, s."

It was mentioned tha: pedestrian areas also need clearing of snow and tha care
should be taken not to o)struct visi ility of the driver on the street with p les of
snow on parking lots.

VI. REPORT OF THE FACUL -Y GOVERNANC ORGANIZATION MEETING

Sowell summarized th? activity o the meeting held in Austin on January 2, -29.
Representatives at the meting were presidents and officers of Senates of uni ersities
from throughout the stat? whose firs order of business was to approve a Memo .andum
of Understanding with th? staff of the Coordinating Board. This document briPfly states
a desire to cooperate in terms of faculty government and faculty input to the staff as
it studies various items concerning higher education. One part of this "unde.standing"
provides for faculty memoers to part cipate in a one week internship in Austi with
the staff of the CoordinIting Board of Higher Education. Interested faculty members
are encouraged to apply or this one week unpaid internship which will familia size them

with staff operations ani enable then to contribute to greater understanding 	 faculty

concerns.

A Constitution that )rovides for cooperation among faculty governance org, nizations

1

in institutions of highe . education n Texas as well as the staff of the Coon mating
Board was approved and will become e fective June, 1983. Basically, it provi, es for two
voting members from each Senate (the president and one other person nominated and approved
by the Senate. The Sena:e office wi 1 be getting the final copy of both the Memo of



VIII. OLD BUSINESS 

Senator Mayer-Oakes . nquired if
Governance and TACT. Swell replied
informal organization at this time s

Another matter raised for discus
week which quoted Gary E'bow's comme
update on present Senate involvement
commitment for the routire tracking
that last year the Senat( Budget Corn
matter, but that the Semte Budget C

Pearson, who has beer studying t
faculty salaries, said tie LBB provi
statewide. The recommenLation by th
1982-83 item and 6.0% for 1984-85.
terms of the amount to be appropriat

Elbow asked about an article in
to cut its funding of reiirement con
LBB had recommended the rayment of $
toward the cost of group insurance.
insurance premiums at prEsent and LB
employee share of social security.

Sowell said that information on
item in the month of March.

The meeting adjournec at 4:55 p

z

•	 •	 .
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Report of the Faculty Governance Org

Understanding and of the Constitutio

Other matters discus!ed before t
criteria, faculty grievarce procedur
compliance with state requirements,
cited showed that legisktive intent
raises usually results in faculty av
state employees. FormulL funding an
It was suggested that faculty opinio

The Western Regional Conference
announced for April 21-23, 1983, at
Commissioner Larry Pettit and other
attend. Those interested were asked

nization meeting continued 	

...and these will be circulated to Senators.

e faculty governance groups were faculty evaluation
s, faculty insurance programs which are not in
dmissions standards and merit policies. TACT figures
for state employees to get a certain percentage in
rage raises of less than the average of that for
other considerations enter into these figures.
be surveyed regarding merit raises.

f Senate and other faculty representatives was
ngelo State University. Coordinating Board Associate
taff members working with university groups will also
to contact Faculty Senate officers.

VII. NEW BUSINESS 

KTXT personnel has a!ked for fac lty volunteers to man telephones during their
upcoming campaign for funds. A "sig up sheet" sheet was circulated among the Senators
so that those who wanted to voluntee their time could sign up for a specific block of
time.

here is connection between the Conference on Faculty
that the Conference on Faculty Governance is an
onsored by TACT.

ion by Mayer-Oakes was a newspaper artic'e of last
ts on faculty salaries. Mayer-Oakes requested an
and the status of the Senate's interest in and
f faculty salaries on an annual basis. Elbow said
ittee submitted a considerable amount of data on the
mmittee has not met this year.

e information sent to the Senate office concerning
es for a 6% increase in monies for Faculty salaries
LBB for Texas Tech is 2.0% for 1983-84 over the

earson indicated that some lobbying is in order in
d for Tech's faculty salaries.

he AAUP Reporter which said that the state proposed
ribution from 8.2% to 6%. Pearson replied that the
0 per month in 1983-84 and $85 per month in 1984-85
This is an increase over the $58 per month paid toward
recommends that the state take over the entire

hese matters will be secured and it will e an agenda
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